
To the Parents & Students of PSHP Bands;     Welcome & Welcome Back! 

I am excited to glorify God with you through the gift of music this year.  In order to do this to the best of our 
abilities I wanted to remind you of a few items particular to the band program of PSHP. 

1) Your main books (Essential Elements or Essential Technique) include listening examples and play – along 
aids.  This year we will emphasize using these at home and in class.  The Beginner’s Book 1 has both a cd –rom 
and a dvd (or it has instructions on accessing all of the same material online, via the back pages of your book).  
You have play along versions for your entire book between these resources!   If you place these discs in a 
computer you will be able to access a wealth of other listening examples and even special music software for 
your computer.  The DVD (or listed website) also has a great start-up video for your instrument that every 
beginner should watch with parents and follow the video instructions before the first day of class.  I also highly 
recommend installing the included software on your computer if possible. If you do not have internet access at 
home please let me know.  

Intermediate’s Book 2 includes a disc with examples and play along versions for the early and latter pages and 
exercises of the book.  These can be accessed with just a cd player, or online options may be listed in book. 

Adoration Band’s (Advanced) Book 3 includes a disc with the final exercises of the book, rhythm examples, jazz 
aids, and scales.  These can be accessed with a cd player and will be used in both Adoration band and the Select 
Band Ensemble this year. Online options may be listed in place of cd’s. 

2) Practice Time is Essential.  Our goal for band students is a total of 150 minutes of practice (outside of class) 
each week.  I believe the best way to achieve this goal is to practice for a time of 30 minutes, 5 days of the 
week.  Students receive a practice chart to record the times on and parents are asked to sign that chart each 
week.  Students who regularly hit their practice goals will advance on their instrument at a wonderful pace.  
Students who do not practice regularly will grow slowly and eventually struggle to keep up in class.  Just like 
disciplining ourselves to follow Christ brings freedom and joy in serving Him, so too disciplined practice on your 
instrument brings freedom and joy in playing it. This year I will track how often students meet their practice 
goals and include that in student evaluations for parents.  For homeschool families, the best plan is to schedule 
practice as a part of your daily homeschool routine. Incentives and rewards will also be given for meeting 
practice goals.  

3)  Band Members are essential! A band ensemble is a team and family. We are not able to function well when 
we are missing members.  Please study the PSHP calendar and handbook so that your student will fill their 
essential role at performances, contests, and important class days prior to these opportunities to publicly 
glorify Christ with our music.  

4) VISIT  playhispraises.com regularly for assignments and updates.  

5) Feel free to contact me at any time!  - cell 417-849-2515, email dan@myroadchurch.com . I’m looking 
forward to a great year!  --- Dan Updegrave, PSHP Band Director 
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